
 

 

 
 

WEDDINGS AT THE GRAND DADDY 
 

ALL OUT EXCLUSIVE WEDDING  13 Superior Rooms for use on the pre- or post-wedding night   

      13 Superior Rooms, 4 Luxury Rooms, The Sugar Daddy Suite, 

      The Grand Daddy Suite (for the bride and groom) and 7 Airstream 

      Trailers on the wedding night  

      (All accommodation is double occupancy)    

      R145 000.00 in High Season (September – April)   

      R95 000.00 in Low Season (May – August)   

 

ROOFTOP WEDDING (non-exclusive)  10 Superior Rooms and 3 Luxury Rooms for use on the pre- or 

      post-wedding night   

      10 Superior Rooms, 3 Luxury Rooms and 7 Airstream Trailers 

      on the wedding night (All accommodation is double occupancy)   

      The Grand Daddy Suite for the bride and groom to enjoy on their 

      wedding night   

      R95 000.00 in High Season (September – April)   

      R65 000.00 in Low Season (May – August)   

 

WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE    Exclusive use of the Rooftop and Sky Bar for the ceremony and 

      pre-drinks        

      The Venue for the wedding reception   



 

 

      The Grand Daddy Suite for the bride and groom to enjoy their 

      first night together, including our Honeymoon Turndown and a 

      gift for the bridal couple on their wedding night 

      Day-room for the bride and bridesmaids while getting ready  

      Private room for gift storage   

      Complimentary one night’s stay for the wedding couple, to  

      celebrate their one year anniversary 

 

WEDDING PACKAGES EXCLUDE    All food and beverage other than what is detailed above   

      10% service charge on food and beverages   

      Décor, entertainment and audio-visual equipment   

      Any additional services that guests may require during their stay 

      including laundry, transfers, minibar etc.   

 

BOUTIQUE HOTEL ROOMS INCLUDE King bedded room or 2 single beds  

      Exceptional high-quality linen 

      En-suite Travertine marble bathroom 

      Eco-friendly Beautiful Earth amenities 

      Individual remote-controlled air-conditioning 

      Mini bar fridge (Stocked at additional costs) 

      Tea and coffee station (Upon request)  

      Universal electricity outlets and security safe 

 

AIRTREAM TRAILERS INCLUDE  A queen-size bed and high-quality linen 

      En suite with a shower and WC  

      Eco-friendly Beautiful Earth amenities 

      Mini bar fridge (Stocked upon request at additional costs) 

      Tea and coffee station (Upon request) 

      Individual remote-controlled air-conditioning  

      Universal electricity outlets and security safe 

 

BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES    Reservations@granddaddy.co.za  

      +27 (0)21 207 8888  

      +27 (0)66 104 5113 (Whatsapp only) 

 

 

E&OE.  

Terms and conditions apply.  

Rates may be subject to change without notice.  

Third party inclusions are subject to price changes beyond our control.  

The Grand Daddy Boutique Hotel is a licensed establishment, all drinks are to be purchased from our bar.  

 

https://wa.me/27661045113

